Einschreiben
Verein Wohnraum für Studierende
C/O Jonas Bernet
Altikofenstrasse 62
3048 Bern Worblaufen

Termination of room rental

I hereby terminate my room at the following address:
Street / no.

postcode / place

Official* termination date 31.01.___
(*if in the contract)
Official termination date 31.08.___
In compliance with the notice period
3 month in advance OR 266C

Non official termination date
(A new tenant must be organized)
Wished termination date:
Obligatory to organice a tenant.
Liability until re-letting for the rend and damage

- The period of notice for cancellation is 3 month. To end the contract on 31.08. send the cancellation letter before the
end of may. A Cancellation by email is not valid, only hand signed and send by post with "letter signature". We are
allways happy to get a short message by email, reasons why you want to leave and what we can do better. When you
liked your stay feel free to comment on FB so that other tenants have an idea how it can be. It is not easy to make it for
everyone allways the best, so Jonas is allways really happy to get a positive comment.
Without a termination on time your tenancy will be extended to the next possible cancellation date, or you must
organize a new tenant.
My details:
Name
Phone

Email

New address
New tenant application:
The new tenant must fulfill all the stuwo criterias. (Age 18- 30 years, student or working contract, the other tenants
agree) The nominee has to send to the old tenant and stuwo the following documents for a valid room application:
+ signed application form + copy of ID/Passport, + copy of Immatriculation or work-contract.
The candidate has to visit the website www.stuwo.ch and click on wg-search to add his/her information in the database.
I hereby confirm that I cleaned the room, all the compartments in the kitchen, fridge and bathroom. All personal items
must be removed. The cost of disposal is always charged to the vacation tenant.
_________________________
Place, date

Signature tenant

Important: The termination must be submitted with the original signature by post with "letter signature".

